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Introduction

Interagency Grizzly Bear Committee (IGBC) Bear-Resistant Products (BRPs) provide a way to meet requirements to secure food, garbage, and other attractants on public and private lands. These BRPs have been tested by the IGBC and meet or exceed minimum IGBC standards. Interagency Grizzly Bear Committee BRPs are one method of complying with some food and garbage storage requirements on public lands. These requirements apply to most National Forests, National Parks, and federal lands managed by the Bureau of Land Management within grizzly bear range. They may also apply on some state lands. In addition, some municipalities, private land owners, and homeowners associations require use of IGBC BRPs.

The IGBC maintains three lists of Bear-Resistant Products and Designs. List A includes Products that the IGBC has confirmed are available for purchase. Links provided with these products connect to the manufacturer’s homepage or other websites where the product can be purchased. List B includes Products that have met IGBC standards but cannot be confirmed as still meeting IGBC standards or being available for purchase. List C includes electric fence designs and products that have been tested and meet IGBC standards for use in grizzly-occupied areas.

Products on both lists have met IGBC standards as grizzly bear-resistant but it is not a guarantee that a grizzly bear cannot gain entry into these products. Nor does the IGBC guarantee that small amounts of the contents of the containers won’t be able to leak or spill out.

These lists of commercial products and suppliers is for information only and does not imply any endorsement of one product or source over another. Products are generally arranged in alphabetical order.

This official list of bear-resistant products will be updated as needed. Please note that some products may be marketed or sold under different brand names.
LIST A - IGBC BEAR-RESISTANT PRODUCTS
CONFIRMED AS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE

BACK PACKING & SMALL STORAGE CONTAINERS

ALUBOX.COM
Metal Storage Case, Model A042 - IGBC Certification No. 5411 (approved 8-10-21)
+45 57601002  www.alubox.com

BearVault
BV425 - IGBC Certification No. 5422 (approved 6/13/22)
BV475 - IGBC Certification No. 5423 (approved 6/13/22)
866-301-3442  http://www.bearvault.com

Holly’s Homemade, LLC aka Grub Can
GL500 Backpacking canister - IGBC Certification No. 5277 (approved 7/16/19)
Wave 6.6 - IGBC Certification No. 5414 (approved 10-11-21)
Wave 10.0 - IGBC Certification No. 5415 (approved 10-11-21)
Carbon 6.6 - IGBC Certification No. 5427 (approved 6-23-22)
928-853-8070  www.grubcan.com

Missoula Technical Development Center
Modifications to 50 Caliber Ammo Box: Military grade solid steel ammunition cans, with hinged lid and locking latch. Must be modified to include a bolt (with nut and washer) through the latch that prevents the latch from being opened and lid removed when bolt is in place (as shown in “Interagency Grizzly Bear Committee. 1989. Bear-Resistant Containers – Minimum design and structural standards; Inspection and testing methodology. Page 18.”). These types of ammunition cans are available in various sizes. Acceptable dimensions include: length: 10”-“19; height: 7” – 15”; width: 3” – 10 “. IGBC Certification No. 5419

Ursack (Bear Saga, LLC)
Food Storage Bag – Model: Ursack Major (Previously the S29 AllWhite) – IGBC Certification No. 3738
Food Storage Bag – Model: AllMitey – IGBC Certification No. 5135 (approved 4-24-17)
440-570-1503  www.ursack.com

Open-Head Steel Drums
Open-head, steel drums, sizes 5 to 55 gallons, with steel lids that attach to the drum head with a metal ring around the rim that is secured with a bolt and nut, or with a self-locking lever that is secured with a metal carabiner or padlock. Drums should be constructed of 12 – 20 gauge steel (i.e., steel thickness between 0.9 mm (0.035”) and 1.5 mm. (0.059”) ). IGBC Certification Number 235466 (Certified May 10, 2023)
PANNIERS and BOXES

**Industrial Design & Equipment, Inc.  DBA Indeco Inc.**
Aluminum Storage Pannier Model 3.03 – IGBC Certification No. 3767
360-393-9750  http://www.indeco-usa.com

**Mad Cow Metal Works**
Aluminum dry boxes ranging in size from 12”x8”x7” to 40”x16”x16”, IGBC Certification No. 3353
Aluminum horse pannier 24”x13”x18” – IGBC Certification No. 3355
406-581-9115  http://madcowmetalworks.com

**Recretec Manufacturing, Inc.**
Aluminum Dry Boxes ranging in size from 8”x10”x16” to 18”x18”x44”: IGBC Certification No. 3850
541-757-7567  http://www.recretec.com

**Tee-N-Jay Mfg. (see Bear Aware)**

**Zarges Inc.**
Aluminum Case, Model Zarges K470 # 40810 - IGBC Certification No. 5001
Aluminum Case, Model Zarges K470 # 40568 - IGBC Certification No. 5398
Aluminum Case, Model Zarges K470 # 40678 - IGBC Certification No. 5021
704-357-6285  http://www.ZargesUSA.com

COOLERS

**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS AND NUTS OR APPROPRIATELY-SIZED PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

**Canyon Coolers**

COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT
Outfitter 35 Cooler - IGBC Certification No. 5022 (Approved 5/17/16)
Outfitter 55 Cooler - IGBC Certification No. 5119 (Approved 11/2/16)
Outfitter 75 Cooler - IGBC Certification No. 5120 (Approved 11/2/16)
Prospector 103 Cooler - IGBC Certification No. 5094 (Approved 3/31/16)
Outfitter 125 Cooler – IGBC Certification No. 3769
PRO65 Cooler – IGBC Certification No. 5304 (Approved 7/20/20)
928-774-3486  http://www.canyoncoolers.com

**Discover Home Products**

COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT
Camp-Zero Cooler, Model CZ-10L - IGBC Certification No. 5170 (Approved 10-16-17)
Camp-Zero Cooler, Model CZ-12L - IGBC Certification No. 225437 (Approved 10-17-22)
Camp-Zero Cooler, Model CZ-16L - IGBC Certification No. 5262 (Approved 8-30-19)
Camp-Zero Cooler, Model CZ-20L - IGBC Certification No. 5143 (Approved 5-1-17)
Camp-Zero Cooler, Model CZ-40L - IGBC Certification No. 5163 (Approved 8-24-17)
Camp-Zero Cooler, Model CZ-60L - IGBC Certification No. 5146 (Approved 5-8-17)
Camp-Zero Cooler, Model CZ-80L - IGBC Certification No. 5144 (Approved 5-1-17)
Camp-Zero Cooler, Model CZ-110L - IGBC Certification No. 5145 (Approved 5-1-17)
(636) 600-1895  www.camp-zero.com

EUFOURIC Brands

COLDERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT
Maluna Unhinged Cooler, Model 40QT - IGBC Certification No. 5424 (Approved 6-13-22)
(218) 822-4547  www.eufouric.com

GoatBoxCo.

COLDERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT
HUB 50 Cooler - IGBC Certification No. 225430 (Approved 8/4/22)
HUB 70 Cooler - IGBC Certification No. 225435 (Approved 10/17/22)
(979) 575-0182  www.goatboxco.com

Lifetime Products

COLDERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT
Lifetime 28QT High Performance Cooler, Model 91178 – IGBC Certification No. 5425 (Approved 6/21/22)
Lifetime 65QT Wheeled Cooler, Model 91179 – IGBC Certification No. 5428 (Approved 7/22/22)
(801) 776-1532  www.lifetime.com

Permafrost Coolers LLC

COLDERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT
Lone Mountain 20QT cooler – IGBC Certification No. 5421 (Approved 06/13/22)
Lone Mountain 60QT cooler – IGBC Certification No. 225436 (Approved 10/17/22)
Lone Mountain 110QT cooler – IGBC Certification No. 5429 (Approved 7/22/22)
(406) 209-5156  www.permafrostcoolers.com

Words from the Woods

COLDERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT
RTIC Hard Cooler, Model 45 QT - IGBC Certification No. 5426 (Approved 6/22/22)
617-968-0851

Wyld Gear

COLDERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT
Freedom Series 25QT, Model HC25 - IGBC Certification No. 5420 (Approved 6/13/22)
Freedom Series 50QT, Model HC50 - IGBC Certification No. 225434 (Approved 10/7/22)
Freedom Series 65QT, Model HC65 - IGBC Certification No. 5412 (Approved 9/6/21)
Freedom Series 75QT, Model HC75 - IGBC Certification No. 225431 (Approved 8/4/22)
Freedom Series 90QT, Model HC90 - IGBC Certification No. 225465 (Approved 12/01/22)
Freedom Series 110QT, Model HC110 - IGBC Certification No. 225433 (Approved 10/7/22)
(307) 333-5823  www.wyldgear.us
GARBAGE CONTAINERS, FOOD STORAGE LOCKERS & RECYCLING UNITS

Bear Block, LLC
Bear Block garbage cart, Model RS5000.4.48XTOTER – IGBC Certification No. 5402 (Approved 5/12/21)
970-397-1880  https://bearblock.com/

Bear Guardian
B-100 Bitterroot Series trash can receptacle for 32-gallon trash can (revised latch May 2020)  IGBC Cert. No. 3746
B-200 Bitterroot Series trash can receptacle for (2) 32-gallon trash cans (revised latch May 2020)  IGBC Cert. No. 3747
S-115 Selway Series 11 cu ft Food Storage Locker  IGBC Certification No. 3748
S-124 Selway Series 24 cu ft Food Storage Locker S124  IGBC Cert. No. 5212  (App. 1/24/18)
S-130 Selway Series 30 cu ft Food Storage Locker (updated latch 5/2020)  IGBC Certification No. 5061
S-215 Selway Series 30 cu ft Double Compartment Food Storage Locker  IGBC Certification No. 5360 (Approved 5/5/20)
T-400 Teton Series 4 yd dumpster  IGBC Certification No. 5218 (Approved 2/18/18)
T-400 CH Teton Series 4 yd dumpster with chute  IGBC Certification No. 5359 (Approved 5/5/20)
T-600 Teton Series 6 yd dumpster (double access doors) (updated latch 5/2020)  IGBC Cert. No. 5220 (App. 2/21/18)
T-600 CH Teton Series 6 yd dumpster (with chute)  IGBC Certification No. 5358 (Approved 5/5/20)
T-800 Teton Series 8 yd dumpster  IGBC Certification No. 5219 (Approved 2/18/18)
208-356-3263  www.bearguardian.com

BearSaver
Dumpster: 3-yrd, front-load  -  IGBC Certification No. 5369
Food Storage Locker:  FS15  -  IGBC Certification No. 5371
Food Storage Locker:  FS16  -  IGBC Certification No. 5372
Food Storage Locker:  FS20  -  IGBC Certification No. 5373
Food Storage Locker:  FS24  -  IGBC Certification No. 5374
Food Storage Locker:  FS30  -  IGBC Certification No. 5375
Trash/Recycling Unit:  HB-1  -  IGBC Certification No. 5376
Trash/Recycling Unit:  HB-1 Mini  -  IGBC Certification No. 5377
Trash/Recycling Unit:  HB-2  -  IGBC Certification No. 5378
Trash/Recycling Unit:  HB-2 Mini  -  IGBC Certification No. 5379
Trash Enclosure – Single:  BE1-P  -  IGBC Certification No. 5380
Recycling Enclosure – Single, Model BE1-Y  -  IGBC Certification No. 5381
Trash Enclosure – Double, BE2-P  -  IGBC Certification No. 5382
Recycling Enclosure – Double, BE2-Y  -  IGBC Certification No. 5383
Trash/Recycling Combo Unit - Double:  BE2-PX  -  IGBC Certification No. 5384
Trash Cans and Recycle Bins: “CE Series” -  IGBC Certification No. 5385
Trash Cans and Recycle Bins: “HA Series” -  IGBC Certification No. 5386
Residential Trash Cart Enclosure:  RCE195F  -  IGBC Certification No. 5387
Residential Trash Cart Enclosure – 35 Gallon:  RCE135F  -  IGBC Certification No. 5388
Trash/Recycling Unit: “RCE Series” -  IGBC Certification No. 5393
Mini-Depot Triple Recycling Unit:  MDYP-LL  -  IGBC Certification No. 5366
Mini-Depot Trash/Recycling Combo Unit:  MDYP-LL-X  -  IGBC Certification No. 5367
800-851-3887  http://www.bearsaver.com

May 15, 2023
Northland Products, Inc.
Kodiak Can, 65-gal, rotating knob latch, Model KP65-HDRK - IGBC Certification # 5142 (App. 4-30-17)
Kodiak Can, 95-gal, Model KP-95 HD- IGBC Certification # 5048 (Approved 5-27-16)
Kodiak Can, 95-gal, heavy weight; rotating knob latch, Model KP-95X HD - IGBC Certification #5071 (App. 7-5-16)
Kodiak Can, 95-gal, standard weight/rotating knob latch release, Model KP95-HDRK - IGBC Cert. # 5136 (App. 7-5-16)
Kodiak Can, 95-gal, standard weight w/rotating knob latch release, Model KP95-HDRK - IGBC Cert. #5229 (App. 5-10-18)
Kodiak Can, 65 gal., lever latch, 40 lbs total weight, Model # KP65-HDLL – IGBC Certification No. 5396 (App. 4-27-17)
Kodiak Can, 95 gal., lever latch, 34 lb can, 8 lb lid), Model # KP95-HDLL – IGBC Certification No. 5397 (App. 4-11-18)
(928) 636-9298 www.kodiak-products.com

RJ Thomas Co., Inc.
Food Storage Locker, Model # BPFL-D-30 – IGBC Certification No. 5258 (Approved 6/12/19)
Food Storage Locker, Model # BPFL-25 (new latching system since product with cert # 3372 tested so assigned new cert #)– IGBC Certification No. 5123 (App. 12/6/16)
Food Storage Locker, Model # BPFL-15/#1 – IGBC Certification No. 5104 (App. 10/26/16)
Food Storage Locker, Model # BPFL-T-18 – IGBC Certification No. 5263 (App. 9/3/19)
Food Storage Locker, Model # BPFL-30/#1 – IGBC Certification No. 5105 (App. 10/26/16)
Trash/Recycling Receptacle, Model # BPRT1-36/#1 – IGBC Certification No. 5106 (App. 10/26/16)
Trash/Recycling Receptacle, Model # BPRT2-72 – IGBC Certification No. 5124 (App. 12/6/16)
Trash/Recycling Receptacle, Model # BPRT3-108/#1 – IGBC Certification No. 5107 (App. 10/26/16)
800-762-5002 http://www.pilotrock.com

San Dimas Technology and Development Center - 2-yd³ Bear-Resistant Dumpster
909-599-1267 http://www.fs.fed.us/t-d/ username: t-d: password: t-d
See Recreation Management Tech Tip # 0323 1302 SDTDC.
Shoshone National Forest - Steel Bear Box, welded or bolted with or without stand.

Toter LLC
Polycart 64 gallon, automated cart, Model 79A64-A - IGBC Certification Number 5416 (Approved 10/28/21)

Accessories

BearBolts (Not Available Until Spring 2023)
The Original Bear Bolt – IGBC Certification No. 225432 (Approved 10/20/22)
www.bearbolts.com
LIST B - BEAR-RESISTANT PRODUCTS NOT CONFIRMED AS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE

The products listed below met IGBC bear-resistant design and structural standards at the time they were tested; however, the IGBC was unable to confirm that the products are available for purchase.

*Products that are highlighted in yellow have been discontinued per the manufacturer.*

This list of commercial products and suppliers is for information only and does not imply any endorsement of one product or source over another. Products are generally arranged in alphabetical order.

**BACK PACKING & SMALL STORAGE CONTAINERS**

**The Bare Boxer**, Golf City Products  
Contender, Model 101 – IGBC Certification Number 5438  
Champ, Model 202- IGBC Certification No. 5333

**BearVault**  
BV250 Solo - IGBC Certification No. 5305  
BV300- IGBC Certification No. 5306  
BV350 Solo- IGBC Certification No. 5310  
BV400- IGBC Certification No. 5323  
BV450 - IGBC Certification No. 5339  
BV500- IGBC Certification No. 5340  
866-301-3442 [http://www.bearvault.com](http://www.bearvault.com)

**Craftsman Tech Composites**  
Wise Backpack (~3600 in³ capacity) - IGBC Certification No. 3349

**Counter Assault**  
Bear Keg- IGBC Certification No. 5341
Frontiersman by Security Equipment Corporation
Frontiersman Insider Bear Safe – Model FBS-100-A- IGBC Certification No. 5175 (Approved 11/16/17)
Frontiersman Insider Bear Safe – Model FBS-100-B- IGBC Certification No. 5176 (Approved 11/16/17)

Garcia Machine
Backpackers’ Cache - Model 812 - IGBC Certification No. 5298

JP Enterprises
35 Gallon Plastic Screw-Top Over Pak Container - IGBC Certification No. 5309 (Approved 3/9/11)

Lighter1 Bear Canisters
Big Daddy Model (2.29 lbs) - IGBC Certification No. 3350
Lil’ Sami Model (1.34 lbs) - IGBC Certification No. 3351
951-265-4306  www.lighter1.com

Loctote Industrial Bag Company
Flak Sack – Model 21228 - IGBC Certification No. 5160 (approved 7-25-17)
Flak Sack Coalition – Model 21242 - IGBC Certification No. 5164 (approved 8-24-17)

Outfitters Supply, Inc.
Trail Max Pack Panniers Item# WPA500 – IGBC Certification No. 5279 (Approved 04/30/10)
406-892-4234  http://www.outfitterssupply.com

Riley Stove Company
Grain Storage Container- IGBC Certification No. 5342
Food Storage Container- IGBC Certification No. 5343
Insulated Cooler- IGBC Certification No. 5344

UDAP Industries Inc.
“No Fed Bear” Canister- IGBC Certification No. 5345
866 BEAR 911  www.pepperpower.com

Vernon Matthews
Greif Bros. 8 Gallon Steel Drum, Model OH8-1R - IGBC Certification No. 5440
Greif Bros. 10 Gallon Steel Drum, Model OH10-1R - IGBC Certification No. 5439

Wes Mauz
Aluminum Canister - IGBC Certification No. 5441
303-908-7383

World Safety Products
Overpack Plastic Drums – 65 gallon (with modified metal reinforced lid) - IGBC Certification No. 5442
Overpack Plastic Drums – 95 gallon (with modified metal reinforced lid) - IGBC Certification No. 5443
Overpack Plastic Drums – 30 gallon (with modified metal reinforced lid) - IGBC Certification No. 5441
**PANNIERS and BOXES**

**Bear Aware/Tee-N-Jay Mfg.**
28” Large Dry Box - Model #281816DRY - IGBC Certification No. 5332
818-504-3515

**Bear Country Containers - Jerry Kawasaki**
Model Camp Cupboard - IGBC Certification No. 4892C (Approved 3/26/15)
Model SFO - IGBC Certification No. 4892A (approved 3/26/15)
Model HFO - IGBC Certification No. 4892B (approved 3/26/15)
Model HTL - IGBC Certification No. 4892D (approved 3/26/15)

**Buckstitch Canvas Saddle and Tack**
Aluminum Kitchen Pannier - IGBC Certification No. 5444
Storage Pannier - IGBC Certification No. 5445

**Colorado River and Trails Expeditions Inc.**
Rafting Dry Box - IGBC Certification No.

**Columbia Construction, Inc.**
Aluminum Panniers

**Decarteret Pack Equipment**
Aluminum Panniers

**DW Metal Works**
Aluminum Pannier, Model APDW092020 – IGBC Certification No. 5395 (approved 11/20/20)

**Evans Feed and Livestock Supply**
Plastic Pannier/Bear Box

**ECS Composites**
Octagonal Plastic Dry Box – IGBC Certification No. 5295 (approved 3/23/05)

**Greenlee**
Mobile Storage Chest, Model 2448

**Howling Wind Welding**
Aluminum Storage Pannier
Steve Kirko,

**Kanz Outdoors LLC**
Field Pantry P120 – IGBC Certification No. 3537
Kirkham Motorsports
Camp Loll Bear Box, Model #A – IGBC Certification No. 5068 (approved 5/27/16)

Koffler Boats, Inc.
Small Pack Box – IGBC Certification No. 3719 (approved 1/14/15)
Medium Pack Box – IGBC Certification No. 3720 (approved 1/14/15)
Large Pack Box – IGBC Certification No. 3721 (approved 1/14/15)
Small Pack Kitchen – IGBC Certification No. 3722 (approved 1/14/15)
Large Pack Kitchen – IGBC Certification No. 3723 (approved 1/14/15)

LMI Welding, Inc.
Various aluminum panniers

Metalworks of Montana
Aluminum Pannier/Storage Box – IGBC Certification No. 2810

Ben Notti/ Marshall Ridenour
Aluminum Panniers
1029 Terrace View Drive
Alberton, MT 59820

High Country Plastics bought mold in 2008 – Changed on List from Outfitters Pack Station to
High Country Plastics in August 2020
Plastic Pannier, Item 1119-1 – IGBC Certification No. 3536

Pride – Metal
Food Storage Container – Model #91550 – IGBC Certification No. 5161 (Approved 8/11/17)
Animal-Resistant Trash Receptacle – Model #98477A - IGBC Certification No. 5162 (Approved 8/11/17)

Robertson Enterprises
Mountaineer Grain Pannier, Model 312 – IGBC Certification No. 5177
Mountaineer Mule Pannier, Model 304 – IGBC Certification No. 5178
Mountaineer Camp Kitchen, Model 310 – IGBC Certification No. 5179
Mountaineer Kitchen Pannier, Model 309 – IGBC Certification No. 5180
Mountaineer Storage/Cooler Pannier, Model 311 – IGBC Certification No. 5181
Wyoming Outdoor Industries Storage Pannier, Model 335 – IGBC Certification No. 5189
Wyoming Outdoor Industries Kitchen Pannier, Model 330 – IGBC Certification No. 5190
RE Camp Kitchen Pannier – IGBC Certification No. (Approved 11-12-20)

Salem Tent and Awning
Model HBR

Bob Skorz
Plastic Kitchen Pannier
**COOLERS**

**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS AND NUTS OR APPROPRIATELY-SIZED PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

**Academy Sports & Outdoors**

COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT

- **Magellan Icebox 25 Model #FSMGCP0001/FSMGCP0008 - IGBC Certification No. 5065 (Approval date 5/17/16)**
- **Magellan Icebox 50 Model #FSMGCP0000 - IGBC Certification No. 5004**
- **Magellan Icebox 70 Model #FSMGCP0002/FSMGCP0010 - IGBC Certification No. 5070 (Approved 5/27/16)**

**AIRIA LLC**

COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT

- **AIRIA 50 QT Cooler – IGBC Certification No. 5085 (Approved 7/28/2016)**
- **AIRIA 75 QT Cooler – IGBC Certification No. 5092 (Approved 9/29/2016)**

**BIG FRIG**

COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT

- **Badlands 45 QT Cooler, Model BFBB45 - IGBC Certification No. 5401 (Approved 5/12/21)**
- **Badlands 10 QT Cooler, Model BFB10 - IGBC Certification No. 5405 (Approved 6/14/21)**
- **605-540-0911**  [http://www.bigfrig.com](http://www.bigfrig.com)

**Blackbird Products**

COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT

- **Titan Series Cooler, Model MT65 – IGBC Certification No. 5009**
- **Titan Series Cooler, Model MT75 – IGBC Certification No. 5026**
- **Titan Series Cooler, Model MT110 – IGBC Certification No. 5027**
- **Titan Series Cooler, Model MT125 – IGBC Certification No. 5010**
- **Ranger 65 Cooler, Model MR65 – IGBC Certification No. 5174 (Approved 11/16/17)**
Black Rock Coolers (V-Wave River Supply)

COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT

Expedition Cooler Model 45C - IGBC Certification No. 5011
Expedition Cooler Model 55L - IGBC Certification No. 5012
Expedition Cooler Model 70L - IGBC Certification No. 5013
Expedition Cooler Model 90L - IGBC Certification No. 5014
Expedition Cooler Model 110L - IGBC Certification No. 5015
Expedition Cooler Model 150L - IGBC Certification No. 5016

Cabela’s Polar Cap Cooler/Submitted by Premier O.E.M.

COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT

Cabela’s Polar Cap cooler, Model #25 Quart - IGBC Certification No. 5020
Cabela’s Polar Cap cooler, Model #40 Quart - IGBC Certification No. 5046 (Approved 8/31/15)
Cabela’s Polar Cap cooler, Model #60 Quart - IGBC Certification No. 5023
Cabela’s Polar Cap cooler, Model #80 Quart - IGBC Certification No. 5047 (Approved 8/31/15)
Cabela’s Polar Cap cooler, Model #100 Quart - IGBC Certification No. 5045 (Approved 8/31/15)

California Innovations (see also Ozark Trail Coolers)

COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT

Ozark Trail 60QT Rolling Cooler – IGBC Certification No. 5213 (Approved 1/24/18)
Member’s Mark Roto Molded Rolling model # 50Qt – IGBC Cert. No. 5121 (Approved 11/8/16)
Ozark Trail 16QT Cooler – IGBC Certification No. 5242 (Approved 8/20/18)
Ozark Trail 45QT Rolling Cooler – IGBC Certification No. 5272 (Approved 12/03/19)
Ozark Trail 110QT Rolling Cooler – IGBC Certification No. 5224 (Approved 3/2/18)
Ozark Trail/Titan DeepFreeze™ Cooler model # 70L – IGBC Certification No. 5007
Ozark Trail/Titan DeepFreeze™ Cooler model # 50L – IGBC Certification No. 5018
Ozark Trail/Titan DeepFreeze™ Cooler model # 25L – IGBC Certification No. 5008
Columbia 25QT Cooler – IGBC Certification No. 5241 (Approved 7/24/18)
Columbia PFG 50QT Cooler – IGBC Certification No. 5253 (Approved 5/3/19)
Titan Cooler, Model 20 QT – IGBC Certification No. 5243 (Approved 9/11/18)
Titan Cooler, Model 55 QT – IGBC Certification No. 5244 (Approved 10/25/18)
(416) 590-7700  www.arcticzone.com

Cascade Mountain Tech

COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT

45QT Super Cooler A, Model RC-45-WH - IGBC Certification No. 5231 (Approved 5/29/18)
45QT Super Cooler B, Model RC-45-WH - IGBC Certification No. 5230 (Approved 5/29/18)
80QT Cooler, Model CMT80QR - IGBC Certification No. 5173 (Approved 11/16/17)

Chard International

COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT

PermaChill Cooler model # RC-50W – IGBC Certification No. 3749
PermaChill Cooler model # RC-70W – IGBC Certification No. 3750
PermaChill Cooler model # RC-120W – IGBC Certification No. 3751
Cixi Dafeng Plastic Metal Industry Co., Ltd.

**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

Cooler Box Model GMD20L - IGBC Certification No. 5271 (Approved 11/13/19)
Cooler Box Model GMD55L - IGBC Certification No. 5261 (Approved 7/23/19)
Cooler Box Model GMD75L - IGBC Certification No. 5269 (Approved 10/28/19)

**Cold Bastard Outdoors**

**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

Hard Cooler, Model Rugged+45 – IGBC Certification No. 5389 (App. 8/21/20)
Hard Cooler, Model Rugged+70QTW – IGBC Certification No. 5406 (Approved 6/14/21)
Hard Cooler, Model Rugged+20QT – IGBC Certification No. 5407 (Approved 7/21/21)
(951) 239-0402 [https://coldbastardcoolers.com](https://coldbastardcoolers.com)

**Coleman Company**

**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

Esky 55 Cooler, model #3000002623 – IGBC Certification No. 3752 (App. 8/21/14)
Esky 85 Cooler, model #3000002624 – IGBC Certification No. 3753 (App. 8/22/14)

**Cordova Coolers**

**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

Cordova Small, Model 28QT- IGBC Certification No. 5232 (Approved 5/29/18)
Cordova Medium, Model 45QT- IGBC Certification No. 5233 (Approved 5/29/18)
Cordova Large, Model 86QT- IGBC Certification No. 5234 (Approved 5/29/18)
Cordova X-Small, Model CCX5- IGBC Certification No. 5273 (Approved 12/03/19)
Cordova X-Large, Model 126QT- IGBC Certification No. 5235 (Approved 5/29/18)

**Dick’s Sporting Goods**

**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

Field & Stream Arctic Vault 35 Cooler, Model CEH01712 – IGBC Certification No. 5002
Field & Stream Arctic Vault 45 Cooler, Model CEH01713 – IGBC Certification No. 5019
Field & Stream Arctic Vault 65 Cooler, Model CEH01714 – IGBC Certification No. 5003

**Duluth Trading Company**

**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

Alaskan Hardgear Cooler, Model 35 QT – IGBC Certification No. 5227 (Approved 5-10-18)
Alaskan Hardgear Cooler, Model 45 QT (AHG 45QT) – IGBC Certification No. 5240 (Approved 6-21-18)
Alaskan Hardgear Cooler, Model 65 QT – IGBC Certification No. 5228 (Approved 5-10-18)

**Elkhart Products**

**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

Kong Cooler, Model 25 QT - IGBC Certification No. 5147 (Approved 5-12-17)
Kong Cooler, Model 50 QT - IGBC Certification No. 5148 (Approved 5-12-17)
Kong Cooler, Model 70 QT - IGBC Certification No. 5149 (Approved 5-12-17)
Kong Cooler, Model 110 QT - IGBC Certification No. 5225 (Approved 5-4-18)
(360) 223-0439 [www.epi-roto.com](http://www.epi-roto.com)
Engel USA

COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT
Deepblue High Performance Cooler, model # ENG25 - IGBC Certification No. 5077
Deepblue High Performance Cooler, model # ENG35 - IGBC Certification No. 5078
Deepblue High Performance Cooler, model # ENG50 - IGBC Certification No. 5079
Deepblue High Performance Cooler, model # ENG65
Deepblue High Performance Cooler, model # ENG80 - IGBC Certification No. 5080
Deepblue High Performance Cooler, model # ENG123 - IGBC Certification No. 5081
Deepblue High Performance Cooler, model # ENG165 - IGBC Certification No. 5082
Deepblue High Performance Cooler, model # ENG240 - IGBC Certification No. 5083
Deepblue High Performance Cooler, model # ENG320 - IGBC Certification No. 5084

Extreme Cold, LLC.

COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT
Extreme Cold 25 cooler model #25L/ESCECWW025L01 - IGBC Certification No. 3759
Extreme Cold 35 cooler model #35L/ESCECWW035L01 - IGBC Certification No. 3760
Extreme Cold 50 cooler model #50L/ESCECWW050L01 - IGBC Certification No. 3761
Extreme Cold 75 cooler model #75L/ESCECWW075L01 - IGBC Certification No. 3762
Extreme Cold 100 cooler model #100L/ESCECWW100L01 - IGBC Certification No. 3763
Extreme Cold 150 cooler model #150L/ESCECWW150L01 - IGBC Certification No. 3764

Forcome (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.

COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT
20QT Cooler model# 2A-CM185W - IGBC Certification No. 5247 (Approved 12/04/18)
30L Cooler model# 2A-CM001 - IGBC Certification No. 5152 (Approved 6/27/17)
50QT Cooler model# 2A-CM002 - IGBC Certification No. 5153 (Approved 6/27/17)
85QT Wheeled Cooler model# 2A-CM005 - IGBC Certification No. 5166 (Approved 9/12/17)
65L Cooler model# 2A-CM003 - IGBC Certification No. 5157 (Approved 7/6/17)
65QT Cooler model# 2A-CM189 - IGBC Certification No. 5256 (Approved 5/24/19)
110QT Cooler model# 2A-CM006 - IGBC Certification No. 5167 (Approved 10/2/17)
110QT Cooler model# 2A-CM191W - IGBC Certification No. 5361 (Approved 5/8/20)
85L Cooler model# 2A-CM004 - IGBC Certification No. 5158 (Approved 7/6/17)
50L Cooler model# 2A-CM152 - IGBC Certification No. 5074
100L Cooler model# 2A-CM153 - IGBC Certification No. 5075
125QT Cooler model# 2A-CM007 - IGBC Certification No. 5168 (Approved 10/2/17)

Gander Outdoors & Camping World

COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT
Perma Chill Cooler, Model 20 QT – IGBC Certification No. 5270 (Approved 10-28-19)
Perma Chill Cooler, Model 50 QT – IGBC Certification No. 5265 (Approved 10-8-19)
Perma Chill Cooler, Model 80 QT – IGBC Certification No. 5257 (Approved 7-15-19)

Grizzly Coolers, LLC

COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT
Grizzly Cooler, Model G15, Part No. IRP-9100 – IGBC Certification No. 5006
Grizzly Cooler, Model G60, Part No. IRP-9110 – IGBC Certification No. 5025
Grizzly Cooler, Model Grizzly 100, IRP-9140 – IGBC Certification No. 5066 (Approval date 5/17/16)
Grizzly Cooler, Model Grizzly165 – IGBC Certification No. 5165 (Approval date 8/28/17)
Cooler, Model “Outback” (49” Long x 23” Deep x 21” Tall): IGBC Certification No. 5303
Grizzly 400 model # IRP-8040: IGBC Certification No. 3402
Grizzly 150 model # IRP-8060: IGBC Certification No. 3401
Grizzly 75 model # IRP-9070: IGBC Certification No. 3370
Grizzly 60 model # IRP-8070: IGBC Certification No. 3359
Grizzly 40 model # IRP-9080: IGBC Certification No. 3369
Grizzly 20 model # IRP-9090: IGBC Certification No. 3725
Grizzly 16 model # IRP-9050: IGBC Certification No. 3362

Igloo Products Corp.

Igloo Products Corp. COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT

Yukon Cold Locker 50 – Models #49150, #49153, #49166, #49343 - IGBC Certification No. 3301
Yukon Cold Locker 50 wheeled - IGBC Certification No. 3382
Marine Elite Offshore 20 – Model #43866 - IGBC Certification No. 3770
Marine Elite Offshore 40 – Model #49329 - IGBC Certification No. 3772
Marine Elite Offshore 50 - IGBC Certification No. 3385
Marine Elite Offshore 50 wheeled - IGBC Certification No. 3388
Marine Elite Offshore 55 - Model #49328 – IGBC Certification No. 3396
Marine Elite Offshore 70 – Model #49330 - IGBC Certification No. 3774
Yukon Marine 20 - IGBC Certification No. 3399
Yukon Marine 55 - IGBC Certification No. 3384
Sportsman 20- Models #43760, #32003, #32019, #32020, #32045, #43934 # 43943 - IGBC Certification No. 3400
Sportsman 40- Model #45891, #45892, #49425 - IGBC Certification No. 3771
Sportsman 55- Model #49133, #49323, #49426 - IGBC Certification No. 3371
Sportsman 70- Model #49234, #49427, #49584 - IGBC Certification No. 3773
Yukon Cold Locker 70 - IGBC Certification No. 3381
Marine Elite Offshore 70 - IGBC Certification No. 3386
Yukon Cold Locker 90 wheeled – Model #45657 - IGBC Certification No. 3383
Marine Elite Offshore 90 wheeled - IGBC Certification No. 3389
Yukon Cold Locker 120 - IGBC Certification No. 3377
Marine Elite Offshore 120 - IGBC Certification No. 3387

Iowa Rotocast Plastics, Inc. (AKA Grizzly Coolers)

Iowa Rotocast Plastics, Inc. (AKA Grizzly Coolers) COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT

Cooler, Model “Outback”: IGBC Certification No. 5303
Grizzly 400 model # IRP-8040: IGBC Certification No. 3402
Grizzly 150 model # IRP-8060: IGBC Certification No. 3401
Grizzly 75 model # IRP-9070: IGBC Certification No. 3370
Grizzly 60 model # IRP-8070: IGBC Certification No. 3359
Grizzly 40 model # IRP-9080: IGBC Certification No. 3369
Grizzly 20 model # IRP-9090: IGBC Certification No. 3725
Grizzly 16 model # IRP-9050: IGBC Certification No. 3362
Bud Light 40QT Cooler, Model 3001069 – IGBC Certification No. 5404 (Approved 5/13/21)
(800) 553-0050 www.irpinc.com

ICEHOLE Coolers

ICEHOLE Coolers COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT

Cooler, model 60 QT – IGBC Certification No. 3358 (Approved 11/15/12)
Jackson Kayak/Orion Coolers  
**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

Orion 25-Quart Cooler: IGBC Certification No. 5005
Orion 35-Quart Cooler: IGBC Certification No. 5063 (Approved 5/18/16)
Orion 45-Quart Cooler: IGBC Certification No. 5024
Orion 55-Quart Cooler: IGBC Certification No. 5064 (Approved 5/18/16)
Orion 65-Quart Cooler: IGBC Certification No. 3700
Orion 85-Quart Cooler: IGBC Certification No. 5033

KONG Coolers  
**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

Cruiser Cooler – IGBC Certification No. 5392 (Approved 10/15/20)

Lerpin International LLC  
**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

Lerpin 25 Cooler, Model LC-25Q-WHT: IGBC Certification No. 5250 (Approved 5/2/19)
Lerpin 50 Cooler, Model LC-50Q-WHT: IGBC Certification No. 5251 (Approved 5/2/19)

Lifetime Products  
**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

Lifetime 28 QT Cooler, Models 90911, 91020, 91023, 91024, 91183, 91226: IGBC Cert. No. 5248 (Approved 12/05/18)
Lifetime 55 QT Cooler, Models 90820, 90895, 90949, 91021, 90914: IGBC Cert. No. 5169
Lifetime 55 QT Wheeled Cooler, Model 91072, 91165: IGBC Cert. No. 5391 (Approved 10/15/20)
Lifetime 65 QT Cooler, Models 90983, 90997, 91005, 290983, 91061, 91085, 91070, 91131: IGBC Cert. No. 5267 (Approved 10/22/19)
Lifetime 77 QT Cooler, Model 90903: IGBC Cert. No. 5245 (Approved 11/26/18)
Lifetime 115 QT Cooler, Models 91000, 91108: IGBC Cert. No. 5288 (Approved 7/10/20)
Lifetime 48QT Cooler, Model 91074, 91227 – IGBC Certification No. 5399 (Approved 5/12/21)
(801) 776-1532  www.lifetime.com

LIT Coolers LLC  
**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

LIT Cooler Firefly, Model # TS 300: IGBC Certification No. 5067 (Approved date 5/27/16)
LIT Cooler, Model # TS 400: IGBC Certification No. 5073 (Approved date 7/14/16)
LIT Cooler, Model # TS 600: IGBC Certification No. 5072 (Approved date 7/14/16)

Mammoth/Blackbird  
**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

Discovery 50 model # MD50T: IGBC Certification No. 3739
Discovery 60 model # MD60T: IGBC Certification No. 3741
Discovery 65 model # MD65T: IGBC Certification No. 3742
Discovery 75 model # MD75T: IGBC Certification No. 3743
Discovery 95 model # MD95T: IGBC Certification No. 3744
Discovery 115 model # MD115T: IGBC Certification No. 3745
Discovery 160 model # MD160T: IGBC Certification No. 3740
Olympia Tools International Inc.

**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

High Performance 26 QT Cooler: IGBC Certification No. 5150 (Approved 5/25/17)
High Performance 55 QT Cooler, Model # 84-263-0121: IGBC Certification No. 5254 (Approved 5/3/19)
High Performance 73QT Cooler - IGBC Certification No. 5159 (Approved 7/10/17)

ORCA Coolers - Outdoor Recreation Company of America

**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

ORCA 20 QT Cooler, Model ORC020: IGBC Certification No. 5087 (approved 8/24/16)
ORCA 26 QT Cooler, Model ORCW026: IGBC Certification No. 5089 (approved 9/12/16)
ORCA 40 QT Cooler, Model ORCW040: IGBC Certification No. 5090 (approved 9/12/16)
ORCA 58 QT Cooler, Model ORCW058: IGBC Certification No. 5091 (approved 9/12/16)
ORCA 75 QT Cooler, Model ORCT075 (prev. listed as “Plains Cooler”): IGBC Certification No. 3360
ORCA 140 QT Cooler, Model ORCP140: IGBC Certification No. 5076 (approved 7/8/16)

OtterBox

**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

Venture Cooler, Model 25 QT: IGBC Certification No. 5154 (approved 6/27/17)
Venture Cooler, Model 45 QT: IGBC Certification No. 5141 (approved 4/27/17)
Venture Cooler, Model 65 QT: IGBC Certification No. 5155 (approved 6/27/17)

Ozark Trail  (See California Innovations. IGBC Cert. Nos. for Titan DeepFreeze coolers are the same for same size coolers in the Ozark Trail line)

Pelican Products, Inc.

**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

ProGear Elite 20-qt Cooler, model# 20QT/32-20QT-MC-WHT: IGBC Certification No. 3756
ProGear Elite 35-qt Cooler, model# 35QT/32-35QT-MC-WHT: IGBC Certification No. 3366
ProGear Elite 45-qt Cooler, model# 45QT/32-45QT-MC-WHT: IGBC Certification No. 3373
ProGear Elite 45-qt Wheeled Cooler, - IGBC Certification No. 5030 (approved 5-27-16)
ProGear Elite 65-qt Cooler, model# 65QT/32-65QT-MC-WHT: IGBC Certification No. 3374
Pelican Elite 70-qt Cooler, - IGBC Certification No. 5086 (approved 7/28/16)
ProGear Elite 80-qt Wheeled Cooler, - IGBC Certification No. 5031 (approved 5-27-16)
ProGear Elite 95-qt Cooler, model# 95QT/32-95QT-MC-WHT: IGBC Certification No. 3375
ProGear Elite 150-qt Cooler, model# 150QT/32-150QT-MC-WHT: IGBC Certification No. 3376
ProGear Elite 250-qt Cooler, model# 250QT/32-250QT-MC-WHT: IGBC Certification No. 3365

Permafrost Coolers LLC

**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

Permafrost 20-qt cooler – IGBC Certification No. 5264 (Approved 9/20/19)
Permafrost 45-qt cooler – IGBC Certification No. 5259 (Approved 7/22/19)
Permafrost 75-qt cooler – IGBC Certification No. 5260 (Approved 7/22/19)
Lone Mountain 35QT cooler – IGBC Certification No. 5417 (Approved 11/16/21)
Lone Mountain 45QT cooler – IGBC Certification No. 5413 (Approved 9/16/21)
Lone Mountain 75QT cooler – IGBC Certification No. 5418 (Approved 11/22/21)
(406) 209-5156  www.permafrostcoolers.com
Polaris Northstar/Submitted by Premier O.E.M.

Polaris Northstar 30 QT Cooler - IGBC Certification No. 5028 (approved 8-14-15)
Polaris Northstar 60 QT Cooler - IGBC Certification No. 5029 (approved 8-14-15)
Polaris Northstar 105 QT Cooler - IGBC Certification No. 5226 (approved 5-4-18)

Premier OEM

Premier OEM 60-qt cooler, Model # CAB4416 – IGBC Certification No. 3380

Rhino Rotational Molding

Rhino True 22 Cooler - IGBC Certification No. 5156 (Approved 7/6/17)
Rhino True 42 Cooler – IGBC Certification No. 3757
Rhino 62QT Cooler - IGBC Certification No. 5171 (Approved 10/30/17)

RovR Products

RollR 80, 80 QT Cooler - IGBC Certification No. 5238 (Approved 6/1/17)
RollR 60, 60 QT Cooler - IGBC Certification No. 5255 (Approved 5/24/19)
IC 25, 25 QT Cooler - IGBC Certification No. 5408 (Approved 7/21/21)
RollR 45, 45 QT Cooler - IGBC Certification No. 5409 (Approved 7/21/21)
IC 35, 35 QT Cooler - IGBC Certification No. 5410 (Approved 7/21/21)

Siberian Coolers

ALPHA Coolers 22 Qt. Cooler: IGBC Certification No. 5140 (approved 4/27/17)
ALPHA Coolers 45 Qt. Cooler: IGBC Certification No. 5139 (approved 4/27/17)
ALPHA Coolers 65 Qt. Cooler: IGBC Certification No. 5137 (approved 4/25/17)
ALPHA Coolers 85 Qt. Cooler: IGBC Certification No. 5138 (approved 4/25/17)

Smak Plastics Inc.

Fish Box 165 Cooler - IGBC Certification No. 5252 (Approved 5/3/19)

Southern Sales & Marketing Group

20QT Cooler, Model # CLF-517646: IGBC Certification No. 5214 (approved 1/25/18)
50QT Cooler, Model # CLF-517684: IGBC Certification No. 5172 (approved 10/30/17)
75QT Cooler, Model # CLF-517769: IGBC Certification No. 5209 (approved 12/19/17)
110QT Cooler, Model # CLF-517806: IGBC Certification No. 5210 (approved 12/19/17)

Sportsman’s Guide

Guide Gear 20 QT Cooler - IGBC Certification No. 5266 (Approved 10/8/19)
SSMG, Inc.

**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

20 Quart Cooler, Model #CKR-512153-WHI – IGBC Certification No. 5093 (Approved 9/29/16)
45 Quart Cooler, Model #CKR-512160-WHI – IGBC Certification No. 5118 (Approved 11/01/16)
75 Quart Cooler, Model #CKR-512177-WHI – IGBC Certification No. 5088 (Approved 8/24/16)

Techni Ice

**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

Techni Ice 37qt Signature Series - IGBC Certification No. 5041 (approved 6/22/16)
Techni Ice 132qt Signature Series - IGBC Certification No. 3755

Techtronic Industries Power Equipment

**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

Arctic Cove 20 QT Cooler, Model #ACRMC20 - IGBC Certification No. 5050

Taiga Coolers, LLC

**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

Taiga 55 QT Cooler, Model 01-055-000-W - IGBC Certification No. 5403 (Approved 5/12/21)
214-762-3648  [www.taigacoolers.com](http://www.taigacoolers.com)

**Truck gear by Line-X**

**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

Expedition 20 QT Cooler - IGBC Certification No. 5246 (approved 12/4/18)

Way Coolers

**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

MX70 (Tested as Blackrock Model 70 and Mammoth Model MD75) - IGBC Certification No. 5125
MX90 (Tested as Blackrock Model 90 and Mammoth Model MD95) - IGBC Certification No. 5126
MX110 (Tested as Blackrock Model 110 and Mammoth Model MD115) - IGBC Certification No. 5127
MX150 (Tested as Blackrock Model 150 and Mammoth Model MD160) - IGBC Certification No. 5128
MX60 (Tested as Mammoth Cooler Model MD50) - IGBC Certification No. 5129
MX50 (Tested as Mammoth Cooler Model MD60) - IGBC Certification No. 5130
MP60 (Tested as Blackbird Cooler MT65) - IGBC Certification No. 5131
MP75 (Tested as Blackbird Cooler MT75) - IGBC Certification No. 5132
MP90 (Tested as Blackbird Cooler MT110) - IGBC Certification No. 5133
MP120 (Tested as Blackbird Cooler MT125) - IGBC Certification No. 5134

West Marine

**COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

West Marine Cooler 120 QT - IGBC Certification No. 5268 (Approved 10/22/19)

Wyld Gear  **COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT**

Hard Cooler 25 QT - IGBC Certification No. 5237 (Approved 6/18/18)
YETI Coolers  COOLERS REQUIRE USE OF BOLTS OR PADLOCKS TO BE BEAR-RESISTANT

45 QT Cooler - IGBC Certification No. 5329
Roadie Cooler 20 - IGBC Certification No. 3716
Tundra Cooler 35 - IGBC Certification No. 3717
Tundra Cooler 45 - IGBC Certification No. 3701
Tundra Cooler 50 - IGBC Certification No. 3390
Tundra Cooler 60 – IGBC Certification No. 5211
Tundra Cooler 65 - IGBC Certification No. 3702
Tundra Cooler 75 - IGBC Certification No. 3391
Tundra Cooler 85 - IGBC Certification No. 4882
Tundra Cooler 105 - IGBC Certification No. 3392
Tundra Cooler 110 - IGBC Certification No. 3393
Tundra Cooler 120 - IGBC Certification No. 3704
Tundra Cooler 125 - IGBC Certification No. 3394
Tundra Cooler 155 - IGBC Certification No. 4883
Tundra Cooler 160 - IGBC Certification No. 3395
Tundra Cooler 210 - IGBC Certification No. 5017
Tundra Cooler 250 - IGBC Certification No. 3703
Tundra Cooler 350 - IGBC Certification No. 5032
Tundra Cooler 420 –IGBC Certification No. 3718

GARBAGE CONTAINERS, FOOD STORAGE
LOCKERS & RECYCLING UNITS

Alarik Industries LLC
Bear Tote model 001, 96-gallon plastic residential garbage container, measuring 43”high, 43”long, 28” wide, 33”deep, requiring 2 padlocks - IGBC Certification No. 3357

Athens Services
Athens Bear Barrel Model 95 gallon garbage cart - IGBC Certification No. 5043

Anaconda Job Corps
Metal Frame for Regular Residential Garbage Cart - IGBC Certification No. 5281
Steel Enclosure - IGBC Certification No. 5330

Back Alley Metals – Back Alley Bear Can
33-gallon Metal Recycle Box – IGBC Certification No. 3354
Metal Bag Enclosure “D’Bear” – IGBC Certification No. 5331 (Approved 7/10/2009)
406-425-0244 or 406-425-1533  www.backalleymetals.com

Bear Block, LLC
Bear Block garbage cart, Model RS 5000 – IGBC Certification No. 5069 (Approved 5/27/16)

BearGuard Co. Ltd.
Enclosure low profile, reversible single door – IGBC Certification No. 5334 (Approved 10/30/2008)
Bear Guardian
Bitterroot Series w/paddle latch - IGBC Certification No. 5275 (Approved 6/10/10)
208-356-3263  www.bearguardian.com

Bear Necessities
70 Gallon Garbage Enclosure - IGBC Certification No. 5283 (Approved 8/28/05)

BearSaver
Residential Poly Cart: PCE65-G – IGBC Certification No. 3765
Residential Poly Cart: PC65-G – IGBC Certification No. 5060 – Approved 2/26/16
Residential Poly Cart: PC95-G – IGBC Certification No. 5062 – Approved 12/16/16
Residential Poly Cart: PC32-G – IGBC Certification No. 5051
Residential Polycart – IGBC Certification No. 5284 – Approved 8/30/05

Beaver Creek Resort
Steel Enclosure – 35 Gallon - IGBC Certification No. 5335 (Approved 2/15/09)

BurrTec Waste Industries, Inc
95 gallon polycart with reinforced front and sides near the lid - IGBC Certification No. 3352

CanShed, LLC
CanShed 3 Slider garbage can enclosure – IGBC Certification No. 3754
720-339-4828  www.canshed.us.com

Capital Industries
2-yd³ Rear-Load Dumpster
3 yd³ Dumpster – IGBC Certification No. 5276

Carneys Waste
65 Gal IPL Polycart – IGBC Certification No. 5337 (Approved 11/13/08)

Carson Valley Welding
“No Bear Can” Steel Garbage Can Enclosure - IGBC Certification No. 5289

Cascade Engineering
The Bear Cart, 96-gallon polycart, model # 96A- IGBC Certification No. 3705
95-gallon polycart - IGBC Certification No. 5290 (Approved 12/03/05)
64 gallon polycart, model #1- IGBC Certification No. 5291 (Approved 10/29/11)
96 gallon polycart, model #3- IGBC Certification No. 5292 (Approved 10/29/11)

Colorado Correctional Industries
1.5yd Rear Load Dumpster, Model: WM1.SCDREL-BPL  IGBC Certification No.: 5193
2yd Rear Load Dumpster, Model: WM2CDREL-BPL  IGBC Certification No.: 5194
2yd Front Load Dumpster, Model: WM2CDFEL-BPL  IGBC Cert. No.: 5195
3yd Rear Load Dumpster, Model: WM3CDREL-BPL  IGBC Certification No.: 5196
3yd Front Load Dumpster, Model: WM3CDFEL-BPL  IGBC Certification No.: 5197

4yd Front Load Dumpster, Model: WM4CDFEL-BPL  IGBC Certification No.: 5198

6yd Front Load Dumpster, Model WM6CDFEL-BPL  IGBC Certification No.: 5199

8yd Front Load Dumpster, Model: WM8CDFEL-BPL  IGBC Certification No.: 5200

95 Gal. Roll-Away Cart, Model: MPBP95C  IGBC Certification No: 5201

32 Gal. Double Residential, Model: MPBPFD32C  IGBC Certification No.: 5202

32 Gal. Single Residential, Model: MPBPFS32C  IGBC Certification No.: 5203

35 Gal. Double Residential, Model: MPBPFD35C  IGBC Certification No.: 5204

35 Gal. Single Residential, Model: MPBPFS35C  IGBC Certification No.: 5205

95 Gal. Double Residential, Model: MPBPFD35C  IGBC Certification No.: 5206

70 Gallon Tip-Out, Model MPBPFS70G  IGBC Certification No.: 5208

Single Campsite Food Storage Locker  IGBC Certification No.: 5299  (Approved 5/10/05)

Critter Guard
65 Gallon IPL Polycart - IGBC Certification No. 5348 (Approved 11/14/08)

Dawg Inc.
95 Gal Polycart - IGBC Certification No. 5349 (Approved 3/18/07)

Egan Machine
Bear Proof Box, Model # BPB24 - IGBC Certification No. 5116 (Approved 11/1/16)
Bear Proof Box, Model # BPB30 - IGBC Certification No. 5117 (Approved 11/1/16)
Bear Proof Box, Model # BPB20 - IGBC Certification No. 5115 (Approved 11/16)
208-522-9678

Enterprise Sales, Inc.
2.0-yd³ Rear-Load Dumpster - IGBC Certification No. 3471 (Approved 2/12/12)
3.5-yd³ Rear-Load Dumpster - IGBC Certification No. 3490 (Approved 2/12/12)
3.5 yd³ Rear-Load Dumpster - IGBC Certification No. 5296 (Approved 8/04/11)

Growler Can
95 Gal rollout WITH metal plates on sides and front - IGBC Certification No. 5297 (Approved 7/14/10)

Haul-All Equipment Systems, ltd.
Freedom 32 - IGBC Certification No. 3332
Discovery - IGBC Certification No. 3333
Dumpster, 6-yd³ Front Load, Model # CFL6 – IGBC Certification No. 3363

Hid-A-Bag I Mini, Model # HBIM-P – IGBC Certification No. 5109  (Approved 10/31/16)
Hid-A-Bag II Mini, Model # HBIIM-PG – IGBC Certification No. 5108  (Approved 10/31/16)
Hid-A-Bag I, Model# HBIS-P – IGBC Certification No. 5110  (Approved 10/31/16)
Hid-A-Bag II, Model # HBIIIS-PG – IGBC Certification No. 5113  (Approved 11/14/16)
Front Load Dumpster, Model #BT-1705 – IGBC Certification No. 5111  (Approved 11/14/16)
Sentinel, Model #OB70 – IGBC Certification No. 5112  (Approved 11/14/16)
Hid-A-Way - 4 YD dumpster, Model # HL4T - IGBC Certification No. 5114  (Approved 11/14/16)
Hid-A-Way - 6 YD dumpster, Model # HL6T - IGBC Certification No. 5122  (Approved 11/14/16)
Jamestown Advanced Products Corp
24 ft³ Food Storage Locker – IGBC Certification No. 3766
24 ft³ Food Storage Locker, Model 16803-001 – IGBC Certification No. 5215 (App. 2/16/18)
30 ft³ Food Storage Locker, Model 16804-001 – IGBC Certification No. 5216 (App. 2/16/18)
30 ft³ Stackable Food Locker, Model 16808-001 – IGBC Certification No. 5217 (App. 2/16/18)
15 ft³ Food Locker, Model 16802-001 – IGBC Certification No. 5221 (App. 11/27/12)
24 ft³ Stackable Food Locker, Model 16807-001 – IGBC Certification No. 5222 (App. 2/23/18)
30 ft³ Stackable Food Locker, Model 16808-001 – IGBC Certification No. 5223 (App. 2/23/18)
24 ft³ Front-Load Dumpster – IGBC Certification No. 5224 (App. 2/23/18)

JP Enterprises
Steel Garbage Can Enclosure (Double – 30 gal.) - IGBC Certification No. 5308 (Approved 8/7/08)

Northland Products, Inc.
Kodiak Can, 95-gal, (14 lb lid/42 lb body; paddle latch) - IGBC Cert. No. 5311 (Approved 3-3-11)
Kodiak Can, 95-gal, (10 lb lid/36 lb body; paddle latch) - IGBC Cert. No. 5312 (Approved 3-26-11)
Kodiak Can, 95-gal, (10 lb lid/36 lb body; paddle latch) - IGBC Cert. No. 5313 (Approved 9-20-11)

Pride Metal
24 Cu Ft Food Storage Container, Model S124– IGBC Cert. No. 5161 (Approved 6/27/17)
Animal-Resistant Trash Receptacle, Model 98922A – IGBC Certification No. 5162 (Approved 6/27/17)

Rehrig Pacific Co.
65EG Bear Cart, Medium with Bar and Bite Guard – IGBC Certification No. 5249 (Approved 5/1/19)
35EG Bear Cart, Semi-Automated Cart with Latch Bite Guard – IGBC Certification No. 5400 (Approved 5/12/21)
95EG Bear Cart – IGBC Cert. No. 5151 (Approved 5/23/17; Placed on provisional approval status on 8/5/20 due to field failure reports; re-tested and failed IGBC live-bear test 4/8/21; removed from IGBC List of Approved Products 6/3/21.
(800) 241-9693 www.rehrigpacific.com

Republic Services - Montana
Capital Industries Dumpster – IGBC Certification No. 5336 (Approved 6/2/04)

RJ Thomas Co., Inc.
Trash Receptacle (1 module), Model BPR1-36 IGBC Certification No. 5314 (Approved 6/12/19)
Trash Receptacle (2 module), Model BPR2-72 IGBC Certification No. 5315 (Approved 10/18/12)
Food Storage Locker, Model # BPFL-25/#1 – IGBC Certification No. 3372

Rollins Machinery
65 Gallon Polycart – IGBC Certification No. 5316 (Approved 11/13/08)

Robertson Enterprises
Food storage locker, 12 cu³ ft, Model 612-RE – IGBC Certification No. 5184 (Approved 6/9/12)
Food storage locker, 12 cu³ ft, Model 612C-RE – IGBC Certification No. 5185 (Approved 11/27/12)
Retrofit for 12 cu³ ft locker, Model 612RETO-RE – IGBC Certification No. 5188 (Approved 11/27/12)
Food storage locker, 15 cu³ ft, Model 615C-RE – IGBC Certification No. 5186 (Approved 11/27/17)
Food storage locker, 24 cu³ ft, Model 624C-RE – IGBC Certification No. 5187 (Approved 11/27/17)
Food storage locker, 30 cu³ ft, Model 630C-RE – IGBC Certification No. 5044 (Approved 11/21/17)
Bear-resistant dumpster cover, Model 651 RE – IGBC Certification No. 5182 (Approved 6/9/12)
Collapsible Aluminum Food Storage Locker, Model 610-RE – IGBC Certification 5183 (Approved 6/9/12)

Solid Waste Systems Equipment
95 Gal Polycart, New IPL Mold (no chain/wing/stake assembly) – IGBC Certification No. 5317 (App. 3/5/05)
Grease Trap – IGBC Certification No. 5318 (Approved 4/27/04)
95 Gal Polycart – IGBC Certification No. 5319 (Approved 6/3/04)
64 Gal Polycart w/angle iron – IGBC Certification No. 5320 (Approved 6/3/04)
95 Gal Polycart (Rehrig-Pacific cart) – IGBC Certification No. 5321 (Approved 11/13/08)
95 Gal Polycart (IPL cart) – IGBC Certification No. 5322 (Approved 1/20/09)

Toter LLC
Polycart 32 gallon, Model 79B32, semi-automated - IGBC Certification Number 5236 (Approved 6/18/18)
Polycart 64 gallon, Model 79B64, semi-automated - IGBC Certification Number 5237 (Approved 3/1/11)
Polycart 96 gallon, Model 79B96, semi-automated - IGBC Certification Number 5238 (Approved 10/7/09)
Polycart 64 gallon, automated, Model 79A64 - IGBC Certification Number 5362 (Approved 5/18/20) Removed at the manufacturer's request.
Polycart 96 gallon, automated, Model 79A96 - IGBC Certification Number 5363 (Approved 5/18/20) Removed at the manufacturer's request.

Ultratec Equipment Sales
4-yd³ Refuse Container - IGBC Certification Number 5324 (Approved 11/14/06)
Refuse Cabinet (holds two, 32-gal polycarts) - IGBC Certification Number 5325 (Approved 11/14/06)

Wasteline Containers Ltd.
Hid-A-Cart, Model HAC-64-96– IGBC Certification No. 5096 (Approved 10/24/16)
Flat Top -3 yd, Model FLFT-3M – IGBC Certification No. 5097 (Approved 10/24/16)
4 yd. Sloper, Model FLS-4S – IGBC Certification No. 5098 (Approved 10/24/16)
3 yd. Sloper, Model FLS-3S – IGBC Certification No. 5099 (Approved 10/24/16)
Flat Top -4 yd, Model FLFT-4-3M – IGBC Certification No. 5100 (Approved 10/24/16)
Hid-A-Cart, Model HAC-32 – IGBC Certification No. 5101 (Approved 10/24/16)
Hid-A-Cart, Model HAC-24 – IGBC Certification No. 5102 (Approved 10/24/16)
Food Storage Locker, Model FSL-29 - IGBC Certification No. 5103 (Approved 10/24/16)
6 yd. Sloper, Model FLS-6S – IGBC Certification No. 5095 (Approved 10/24/16)
604-852-5656  www.wastelinecontainers.com

Waste Solutions
95 Gallon Polycart – IGBC Certification No. 5326 (Approved 11/9/04)
95 Gallon Polycart (OTTO cart) – IGBC Certification No. 5327 (Approved 12/29/04)

Western Disposal Service
WDS Auto Gen II, Model #C1, 32 gal garbage cart - IGBC Certification No. 5034
WDS Auto Gen II, Model #C2, 32 gal garbage cart with upside down tip lock - IGBC Certification No. 5035
WDS 2nd Gen 64, Model #3, 64 gal garbage cart with tip-over lock - IGBC Certification No. 5042
WDS 2nd Gen 96, Model #5, 96 gal garbage cart with tip-over lock - IGBC Certification No. 5049
WDS 32 gallon manual garbage cart - IGBC Certification No. 5053
WDS 32 gallon automated garbage cart - IGBC Certification No. 5054
WDS 32 gallon automated garbage cart - IGBC Certification No. 5055
WDS 64 gallon manual garbage cart - IGBC Certification No. 5056
WDS 64 gallon automated garbage cart - IGBC Certification No. 5057
WDS 96 gallon manual garbage cart - IGBC Certification No. 5058
WDS 96 gallon automated garbage cart - IGBC Certification No. 5059

YPSS, Inc.

All metal Recycle/Trash Bin – IGBC Certification No. 3361
LIST C - ELECTRIC FENCES

The IGBC recommends several electric fence designs that have been proven effective in deterring grizzlies and are an option for securing bear attractants in areas frequented by grizzly bears. The first design is intended for longer term applications including securing livestock, fruit trees, compost piles, chicken coops and other attractants on private lands, as well as securing outfitter camps on both public and private lands.

The second design describes components of portable electric fences that can be used when recreating in bear country to secure attractants and campsites, or whenever a temporary means of securing bear attractants is needed. Please consult with the land management authority for the area you plan to recreate in for information about specific food storage requirements in that area.

A Note About Proper Use of Electric Fences:

Common reasons for electric fence failures include failing to turn the fence on at night, improperly grounding the fence, inadequately clearing weeds, shrubs or trees shorting out fences, and failing to fully charge batteries. Protecting energizers from excessive jarring and moisture will also minimize chances of energizer malfunction (i.e. broken internal wiring or on/off switches) and the resulting electric fence failure. To ensure that fences are working properly, test the amount of voltage flowing through the fence using one of the economical and lightweight voltage testers that are now available.

Two Tech Tips bulletins from the US Forest Service’s Missoula Technology and Development Center provide an excellent overview of electric fencing and proven recommendations for setting up an effective electric fences. Relevant Tech Tips bulletins are available online by visiting the links below, or by calling the Missoula Technical Development Center at 1-406-329-3900.

- **Northern Continental Divide Electric Fence System Pub# 9923-2321 MTDC**
  http://www.fs.fed.us/t-d/  (username: t-d: password: t-d)

- **Portable Mesh Electric Fence System Pub# 0723-2305 MTDC**
  http://www.fs.fed.us/t-d/  (username: t-d: password: t-d)
Semi – or Permanent Fence Designs

The seven strand electric fence has applicability in situations such as permitted base outfitter camps, or around beehives, orchards or chicken coops on private land where the fence is typically in place for a longer period of time.

Table 1. Summary of Recommended Specifications for Permanent and Semi-Permanent Electric Fences.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summary of Permanent and Semi-Permanent Electric Fence Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Required Voltage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Number of Shocks per Minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Ground Rod Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Distance Between Fence and Items Inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltmeter Required?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Energizer Output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Fence Height Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Post Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Fence Height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Spacing between Posts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Number of Strands of Wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Distance between Wire Strands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Wire Return System Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fence Wires Must Be Either Smooth Metal Fence Wire (16 gauge minimum) or Polywire with at Least Six Strands of Stainless Steel Wire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portable Electric Fence Designs

Portable electric fences are an effective method of temporary food storage in grizzly bear country. Table 2 summarizes the minimum specifications necessary to deter grizzlies. These specifications may be updated as additional testing of portable electric fences are tested in areas frequented by grizzlies.

Table 2. Summary of Recommended Specifications for Portable Electric Fences.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summary of Recommended Portable Electric Fence Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Required Voltage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Number of Shocks per Minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Ground Rod Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Distance Between Fence and Items Inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltmeter Required?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Energizer Output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Fence Height Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Post Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Number of Horizontal Wires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Fence Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Number of LED Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Number of Stainless Steel Wire Strands Per Horizontal Wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Size of Horizontal Opening in Mesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Pulse Duration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Least One Readable Placard Warning that Fence is Electrified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IGBC-CERTIFIED PORTABLE ELECTRIC FENCING PRODUCTS

Products listed in Table 3 below meet IGBC minimum requirements for portable electric fences. Fences must be built according to the specifications listed in Table 2 and must be working properly in order to meet food storage regulations in areas where portable electric fences are allowed.

This does not imply that the products listed below can be used to meet food storage regulations on all public lands. Please check with the appropriate land management authority for guidance regarding acceptable methods of meeting food storage orders in that area.

Table 3. IGBC-Certified Portable Electric Fencing Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UDAP Industries, Inc. - Bear Shock Fence</th>
<th>Portable Bear Net Electric Fence built according to specifications in Pub# 0723-2305 MTDC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>406-494-9292 or 866 BEAR 911 <a href="http://www.PepperPower.com">http://www.PepperPower.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counter Assault – Pentagon Electric Bear Fence</th>
<th>Portable Mesh Electric Fence built according to specifications in Pub# 0723-2305 MTDC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>406-257-4740 or 800-695-3394 <a href="http://www.counterassault.com">http://www.counterassault.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patriot - Bear &amp; Nuisance Animal Fence Kit (Approved 5/10/16)</th>
<th>Portable Mesh Electric Fence built according to specifications in Pub# 0723-2305 MTDC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800-874-8494 <a href="http://www.tru-test.com">www.tru-test.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** this kit does not contain an energizer to power the electric fence. In order to meet IGBC specifications, an energizer meeting the specifications set forth in Pub# 0723-2305 MTDC must be used with the kit. The kit recommends using either the Stafix/Speedrite AN90 or the Patriot PB12 model energizer, both of which meet IGBC specifications.